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Upon arrive Bali International airport, meet and transfer to WATER BLOW is a place where the rock
that stands firmly on the beach of Nusa Dua with a beautiful shape swept by the large waves.
Because the waves crashing into the walls of the reefs would eventually make the water-sea water is
soaring into the air .
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After breakfast trip will be starting to ubud at Bali Culture Center was one of amazing place tourism
park destination in Ubud Bali. Bali Culture Center is describe about the whole Bali with detail that
involves many kind of Balinese cultures, Balinese dances, Balinese handicrafts and also about the
Balinese life activities. Amazing place with beautiful nature can be seen here. here can enjoy the
balinese performance dance and activity such as . Lunch will be serve at lokal rest. After than
countinues to ubud art market for shopping art market like siver, batik , handicraf .UBUD PALACE is
a ubud kingdom palace with a beautiful traditional house as a redisence of ubud king
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after breakfast tour will starting to explore magrove The tour have to use traditional boat (in
indonesia languages Jukung) from one of local fisherman harbor to mangrove area for about ± 1 - 2
hours. It will show you More than 10 species of mangrove trees can be found. after that will to Braja
shandi monument : is monument of Balinese People Struggle . This Monument is recognized by the
name of Bajra Sandhi because it's form is looking like Bajra or Genta or bell used by all Hindu Priest
in reading off Weda holy sentence (mantra) at religious ceremony. Uluwatu temple the mysteriaus
holly ancient temple.This temple located at the level of 250 feet above sea level on the southern
point of pura luhur.
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Free at own leisure till the time for flight home.

* Tours will be re-arranged if need to be but we will complete the whole tours as stated in
the itineraries for the passengers.

* Please note that itineraries are subject to changes without prior notice.



TourTourTourTour namenamenamename :::: 4D3N BALI HOLIDAY TOUR

TourTourTourTour codecodecodecode :::: 4D3NDPSHOLIDAY

TippingTippingTippingTipping :::: Service fee for Guide & Driver $40 per pax (Collect in Singapore)

**English or Mandarin Speaking is on request, subject to availability .

Min.Min.Min.Min. ToToToTo gogogogo :::: GV2 - SIC

AdditionalAdditionalAdditionalAdditional forforforfor privateprivateprivateprivate tourtourtourtour :::: $25/pax/package(for normal package)

HighlightsHighlightsHighlightsHighlights ::::

ULUWATU TEMPLE

WATER BLOW (MONKEY FOREST)

DINNER JIMBARAN BBQ SEAFOOD


